
MYSTERIOUS
CLOUD BURST

IT FILLED THK AIR WITH
WRIGGLING THINGS.

Binghamton Scientists Visit the
Scene and a Temperance Crusade

Will Probably Result in the Par-

lor City Some Susquehanna Drift-
wood Personal and Other Inter-
esting Paragraphs Gleaned by
Whitney.

fpcclil to (he Sainton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Juno 24. During n

heavy electrical and rain storm, on
Monday afternoon, persons In the vic-
inity of Deep Hollow, six miles from
Susquehanna, noticed a dark, spiral-shape- d

cloud approaching from the
south. It seemed to swing and sway
In the air like a. balloon, and In a few
moments It collapsed, and the air was
at once filled with catfish, frogs, toads,
llznrds und tadpoles.

The entire surface of the earth for a
considerable distance was covered with
the squirming, wriggling objects. Quite
a. number of roddlsh-hcn- d frogs and
eyeless fish wore found among the muBS.

Cattle upon the hills wore pelted with
the gruesome objects, and ran bellow-
ing to shelter, and teams In fields and
en the highway ran 'away. Springs und
small streams were filled with frogs
and Ash. In a short time thousands of
them had disappeared Into a nearby
mill pond, but farmers gathered bushels
of them, to use as a. fertilizer. Great
numbers of people, including a number
of Binghamton scientists, visited the
epot during the day, and cameras were
much in evidence. There was a fall of
catfish upon Forest City, some years
since, and a great temperance crusade
quickly followed.

THK NEWS RECOItD.
M. J. Duffy, a Susquehanna grocer,

has become a bankrupt.
The remains of, the late Mrs. Morris

Myers, formerly and for many years a
resident of Susquehanna, arrived here
today from Jersey City, and were In-

terred in Laurel Hill cemetery.
The Republican senatorial conferees

are once more with us, nursing their
deadlock. They are as welcome as a
warm day In June.

Hon. C. Fred Wright has returned
to Washington.

John W. Griggs, formerly of Susque-
hanna, died in Jersey City on Sunday,
of appendicitis. He is survived by the
widow (nee Miss Swingle, of Hones-dale- ),

whom he married six weeks
since, and his father. The funeral will
take place in Susquehanna on Wednes-
day afternoon.

SOME DRIFTWOOD.
There appears to be nothing so rare

as a day in June that does not wind up
with a thunder storm or a chilly frost.

The man who is hanged, and goes
"straight to heaven," is- - roped in.

A little Susquehanna girl, who heard
for the first time that Jesus was a Jew,
asked her mother how that could be
prhen God was a Presbyterian.

It is pleasant to know that Pierpont
Morgan sees "hopeful signs of prosper
ity in 1902." We were afraid he might I

have trouble.
It's an ill wind that blows in the last

dollar of a week's wages.
"Summer goods" in this climate, this

season, means an umbrella, a rubber
coat, and a pair of rubbers.

MIXED MATTERS.
The Montrose club will play in Sus-

quehanna on Wednesday afternoon
with the local stars.

A large delegation of Susquehanna
Sunday school workers are at Heart
lake, attending the summer school.

The funeral of the late Nathaniel J.
Topping took place on Sunday after-
noon from the family residence on

CANT YOU?
Can't you sleep well? Cn't

you eat with appetite? Are
your nerves overwrought? Do
you feel languid and irritable?
These are common symptoms
of womanly disease, only be
entirely cured disease

I!the trouble

Turnpike street, Rev, W. M. Bouton,
pastor of the Oakland Methodist
church, officiating. The Royal Arcanum
and Modern Woodmen attended In a
body, Interment wns made In Ever-
green cemetery.

The remains of the Infant daughter
of Dr. and Mrs, James Doylo, of New
York city, were on Monday Interred in
Laurel Hill cemetery. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Doyle are former residents of

Canawactn. chapter, Order ,of the
Eastern Stnr, on Sunday nftcrnoon dec-
orated the graves of Its deceased mem-
bers.

MIXED PICKLES.
Human nature is very patient, but

there nre times when Its trials are, too
great. Thus we hear of book agents
being found dead.

Vacations are ripe.
A scolding wife is a Jawy forever.

are people of all types.
You enn never Judge of a man's sor-

row by the sighs of his hat band.
Some of the most pleasing artistes

are among those who arc asked to sing
nnd refuse.

Ho to a girl gave up one day,
The end seat in an open car;

And when to heaven he took his way,
He found the pearly gates ajar.

RAILROAD RACKET.
The Erie will expend 120,000,000 In

Improvements.
The Erie carried on Sunday twenty-tw-o

carloads of excursionists from
Delaware and Jefferson branch towns
to Ross Park, Binghamton.

The big trestle at Thompson Is grad-
ually being tilled In.

Erie engineers are working hard to
have the yard hostlers, recently laid
off, restored to duty.

There Is a good general freight traf-
fic on the Erie's main line.

COUNTY CHIPS.
There is a racket at the Great Rend

chamoic tannery. The new owners re-

fuse to hire the Chapots for a term of
five years, and the Chapots refuse to
give up the secret of their tanning
process. And nothing's doing.

Mrs. Russell, of Brooklyn, N. Y., will
erect an elegant mansion at Sliver
Lake, this county.

There are forty Republican candi-
dates for office in this county.

The New Mllford ball club will soon
don new uniforms.

The grand Jury of the county will
meet at Montrose, July 28. First week
of court begins August 11.

Following are the teachers engaged
for the New Mllford graded school this
year: Principal, Prof. Clarence Sny-
der, of Lenox; grammar, Miss Nettle
Stillwell; intermediate, Miss Wood-hous- e;

primary, Miss Elizabeth Shelp;
second primary, Miss Nina Taft.

Whitney.

SPRINCVILLE
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Sprlngville, Juno 24. Miss Thnycr, of
Scranton. Is visiting her cousin. Miss Lil-li- e

Tltman.
Our ball team went down to Kast Lenox

Saturday to play a return game with the
nine there. The score stood ! to 23 In our
favor, and the bo.VB are hilarious.

Miss Parmie Compton. of Montrose,
visited her brother, M. E. Crompton, on
Sunday last.

Last Thursday morning John R. Tltman
got up early for the purpose of shooting
crows on his cornfield. Taking his lantern
ho went to feed his horses, the lantern
being hung In its accustomed place. Tills
timo he hit it with a fork full of hay and
knocked It down, and in less than a min-
ute hay and barn were In ablaze. Being
alone he did some lively work, getting
team and some other property out. Some
wagons, a horso power engine, grain drill
and lots of small tools were burned.
Loss, $1,000; estimated Insurance on build-
ing. J.'OO. and $300 on contents.

Miss Grace Fish, whoso parents live
near here, was burlad in tho Lynn ceme-
tery Sunday. She had been at Stevens-vill- a

some time and was preparing her-
self for a trained nurse, and it became
necessary for her to be vaccinated.
Blood poisoning set in and stio lay uncon-
scious eight daj's, death finally bringing
icilef. Miss Fish was a very estlmablo
young lady and had friends everywhere.

very
and can

when the
which causes them is cured per-
fectly and permanently. There is
cure for womanly disease or its conse
quences in stimulants or narcotics. The
narcotic "nerve-medicine- " only numbs the
nerves which cry for nourishment.' It is as cruel
and senseless to drug the hungry nerves as it is
to quiet the cries of a hungry child with laudanum
instead of feeding it. Stimulants do but give a
temporary excitement and a false strength.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a purelv vege
table no alcohol and being entirely free from
opium, cocaine all other narcotics. It cures womanlv diseases

appetite induces

knowing is.

M V

Susque-
hanna.

Compositors

tion, and female
and sick women well.
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BASE BALL, ")

American League.
At Baltimor- e- R.H.E.

Philadelphia .,..,,,,2 00020000-- 1 10 1

Baltimore 0 0 3 2,0 0 1 0 (J 5 3
Batteries Plank and SchrcckonRost',

Howell and Brcsnahan, Umpires Con-
nolly and Johnstone.

At Washingto- n- It.lt.E.
Boston .......1 000000 fl 0 0 10 3
Washington 0 0411100 7 15 1

Batteries Winters and Crlger; Orth nnd
Clark. Umplre-Caruth- ers.

At Clevelan- d- 11.11.12.
St. Louis 0000 00 1031 X 3
Cleveland 0 0 2 3 0 5 0 2 -1- 2 13 0

Batteries Sudhoff, Harper nnd Dono-hu- e;

Bernard and Bemls. Umpire Sheri-
dan.

At Detroi- t- R.H.E.
Chicago 0 0 0,110100--S 7 1

Detroit 1000 0001 0- -2 8 5
Batteries Callahan and McFarlnnd;

Miller and Btielow. Umpire O'Loughlln.

National League.
At Boston R.H.E.

Philadelphia 0 0 2"0 3 0 0 1 0-- lJ 1

Boston 100000000-- 1 4 0
Batteries Whlto and Dootn; Knsnn,

Hale and Klttrldge. Umplre-Cantllll- on.

At Now Yor-k-
Brooklyn B 00021110-- 8 10 1

New York 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 01 fi 2

Batteries Hughes and Ahcarn; Sparks
and Bowerman. Umpire Emsllo.

At Chicag- o- R.lt.K.
Pittsburg ,1.0 03 0 1 2 0 0--7 12 3
Chlcugo 2 10 0 0 0 0 0 03 8 S

Batteries Tannehlll nnd Smith; Lund-grc- n

and Kahoe. Umpire O'Day,

At St. Loui- s- R.H.E.
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 10311 2
St. Louis 20010100 4 S 2

Phillips nnd Bergen; Yerkes and Ryan.
Umpires Powers and Brown.

Eastern League.
At Toronto Toronto, 3; Providence, 1.
At Buffalo-Buffa- lo, 1; Jersey City, 7.
Other games postponed; rain.

College Game.
At New Have- n- R.H.E.

Yale 001210000-- 4 0 3
Harvard 10 3 0 0 3 2 10-1-013 2

Batteries Garvan, McKelvy nnd Wins-lo-

clarkson and Milne. Attendance
10,000.

STAGE NOTES.

Walter Jones, who has been playing In
the West, has banted himself down to 1S0

and now dunces with his old-ti-

grace. A couple of months ago Mr.
Jones touched tho beam at 2.',J pounds.

William F.ivcrsham will remain in Lon-
don until Gilbert Parker completes the
dramatization of "Tho Right of Way," in
which Mr. Faversham Is to star In this

'country next season.
Robert Milliard is reported to have be-

come tired of working In Wall street, und
will probably go back on tho stage next
season, appearing with Anna Held In
Richpln's version of "Du Barry."

R. A. Barnet, author of "1492," is nego-
tiating with several New York parties for
tho production of "NIcolette," his latest
opera, with the result that the piece will
have an early production next fall.

Barrymorc has been
iho past two weeks, nnd Is now

confined to his bed. The doctors pro-
nounce his case absolutely liopele.ss nnd
say it is only his wonderful constitution
that keeps him alive.

The extraordinary movement In theater
building in New York Is being led by
Klaw & Erlanger, who have begun work
on their New Amsterdam on Forty-secon- d

street, and have secured the silo for
their new homo for the Rogers Brothers'
company, which will be erected on a lot
but ten doors away. The latter house
will be opened January 1, 1901, and one.
half of each season will bp devoted to
the Rogers Brothers' productions. Willie
both the theaters will have entrances on
Forty-secon- d street, not a minute's walk
fiom Broadway, the main structures will
be on Forty-firs- t street. The New Am-
sterdam, which will open with "Mr. Blue
Beard" next December, will be one of
the finest theater structures In tho
world. The building and lot will call for
an outlay of $1,200,000. In magnificence of
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preparation, containing

and
feeds the nerves, encourages the and refreshing sleep.

R.H.H.
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n "lfci"ni SriiSJJJS Sjiptiou of inestimable value, "writes Miss Ellen AlmarUr"; vauoe Street, Memphis, Tenn., "as a tonic for
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was truly wonderful. WitHiu two weeks I was like a new woman t Zm ""L.rT
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not been able to for months, my nerves became strong and the
mental equilibrium was restored as well as the physical. Yourmedicine has my highest endorsement.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription establishes regular-
ity, dries weakening drains, heals inflammation and ulcera

cures weakness,
strong

THE

pounds,

Maurice rapidly
sinking

It makes weak women

The dealer who offers a substitute for "Favorite Pre-
scription" does so to gain the little more profit paid on
the sale of less meritorious medicines. His profit is your
loss ; therefore, accept no substitutes.
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Wash Suits

At $1.98

Unusual Interest
the Basement
Days. Cut
Specials.

for Women

Women's Chambr?.y Wash Suit Trimmed with
rows of white braid and bow knot in front. Come in
dark and light blue and oxblood. An up-to-d- ate Wash
Suit and a class that sells generally for more than the
price asked for it today.

At $2.49
A fine value in a Woman's,- - Duck Polka Dot Suit,

deep sailor collar and pleated front, full and generous
width skirt, deep flounce. Comes" in black with white
dot and blue and white dot. A style "that is much
wanted at $2.49.

At $2.49
You can buy a Gibson Cjmbray Wash Suit, neat-

ly trimmed with soutache braid. A garment of perfect-ne-ss

in fit, has a deep flounce, light and dark blue, also
oxblood. A decided saving if you are interested; Wash
Suits at this price, $2.49.

At $3.98

Continued

Qliss

For a splendidly made Linen Crash Suit, made up
in the latest style, trimmed with self colored lace, has
sailor collar and full flounce skirts. An ideal traveling
suit, very stylish, and little to pay.

to.

A complete line of Pique Skirts in styles that are
numerous, at a range or prices from 98c

decoration will surpass any theater In
America and compare inoro than favor-
ably with the best decorative nrt of
Kurope, displayed in the famous theaters
of tho gicat Continental cities. The

will scat about 2,000 people.
The stage will be constructed expressly
for the presentation of peiroimances with
largo numbers of people. There will bo
dressing room accommodations for nearly
700 persons and elevators will be pro
vided to carry them from tho stage to
the dressing room floors, an Innovation
which will ollinlnato stalr-climbln- now
n great hardship where quick changes of
dress have to be made. Tho stage will
bo 100 feet wide and adequately deep,
and will be equipped with all tho latest
appliances and many novel ideas which
have never before been utilized.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

1,1st of letters remaining uncalled for at
tho Scranton postoffice, June 25. 1002.
Ferbons cnlling for these letters will
lilcaso say advertised and give dato of
list. Kzra II. Ilipplc. postmaster.
Abraham, Jonas Kilkcr, Jitmcs
Ackcrman.Dwight P.Kucch, William P.
Uanctt, A. A. Kimble. 1,. W.
llullard, I. G. Lathrop. V. A.
IHiich, Aliss Juno Jonson, Miss Belle
Hums. AV. J.

A A

,11

It

llcnder, AV. S.
Kurnham, James
Carey, Agnes
(.'atou. Anna
Compton, A If.
Culusky, William
Cowley, JInry
Cupwell. Jack
Cohan, James
Collins, AVInlfred
Davis, Delia
Dork. S. H.
Foster, Mrs. Oscar
Flanagan. James
i.ornon, ftir.
Ourlev. AV. & I.. PI,

Chas.

Mrs.
Anna

Ulbbnns. ,ioe
fleorge. John
mill. Mrs. AVilllam Mrs.

Elsie
Union. John
Hnrnn, M. Tt.
James, I.. F.
Jacobs, AV.
Jones. John
James. Bertha
Jarrett. Oeorgo
Jenkins. Mrs.
James, Elizabeth
Jones, David
Jones, Miss E, A.
Jackson. Thninaa
Klndncs. F,
Kemp, Mrs. LUzla
Kane, C. A.

j.ungan, M. i
Mitchell. Mr.
Meglln. John
Montgomery. John
Mornn. Miss Kntli.
Monsehke, Karl Au-

gust
Powell, Miss L.
Parry, Itobert
Richardson, Tt.
Hhortcs, Mrs. Etta 1'.
Itoblnson, K. A.
RohliiBon, Ernest A.
Richardson. C.
Itichards, D, K.
Spencer. Miss
smith, James

wuuam u.
Summerscales, T.
filmmaker. R.

llnstlngs.Seamnn AV.Stearti.s.MIss P.

J.

F.

P,

Scranton Condensed
Milk Co.

T'lmslead, Miss Ber-
tha

AVInner. Mrs. Js H.
AVolf, Chas. Oscar
AVIIIIams, llesslo (2)
AVude.MKs Cal.ua H.
AVarlng, George 13.
AVnj'bhnnr, P.
AVIIIIams. Mrs. Mar-- .

Kiirct M.
AVhvte. MIfs Nelllo
AVolfson, AV J.
AVIIIIams, Margaret

ITALIAN.
Lulgl Guhlloil, Alfonso Giordano, Sltta

Cnnnlnl, Gluseiipo Torcaso fu Giovanni,
AVlcola Donofrlo, Luis Curonl.

POLISH.
Stunlo Stuclnrnl, Kasper S.iunmowlrz,

Josef Dankowskl, Styf Sadetkl, Kldnr
Amerozewltz, Muck Juszkowiczl. Jozot
Sowttowskl, Paul Kiirtur, .Inzer Stungis,
Alek Stawski, Stal? Brynld. Wtlhelm
Guizcksky, Adam Klsllns, Stnnltw Obeld-t'hlk- ti

Stunistaw Wltgnckl, Adam Kata-pa- s,

Jan Elwartoskl, Juzef Sei.ulu. Allk
Kurowskl, Tomnss Hallckl, Tranylpl Cru-
de, Antonl nudclnskl,

HUNGARIAN.
Juoziih Mickus. Anthony Groblek, Hryo

Ilerynkuw, Jozcf Koztuiicks, Juznpas Go-lu- r,

Oeor Nlmet, Jan Kuzbas, Aleksiuulcr
Iluidzluk, Franczlskua l.ucevlen, Jozrf
Sicmhol. Frankovlcs Jnnos, Pawel Kuz-ili- a.

MallcJus Szivuuskas. Jonas Daunsas,
Patuezkl Gyorgy, Mujk Junowjko, Nazar
Tyllszozak, Plotr Nowlckl, Joaef Bepko,
Jurgls Petioitls, Stnutstuw Kodum, Anton
KtowstC'ii. Adam Dora, Juzef AValentu,
Mihuly A'ukellcs. Kuzlmirus Budris. Stan-Istuw- n

MlrczesUleniu, Dalebiik Mlkula,
IjivI Borlsovlcs, Szabov Josef, StanlRlow
Systo. Rubanccz Andras, Guidlr Fidor-ky- o,

Kasuilr Kukla, Mrs. Dakenlck, SlHak
Nucao. Toniasz liazlak, Jozcf Pfryg, Mrs,
Bar Hotebr. Joseph Bolluas, Tzyodor

Kl Poleysiowu. Ellzblta Swetata,
Kovac.s Andras, Anufry Uomau, Iwan
Chorna. Joseph Luther, Mrs. Mary rim-bal- y.

Kawllna Zyllnskt, Piotrz Guwzych,
Kazlmer Mai get.

West Scranton Station.
Mrs. Annio Bart, Miss Alma Evans, Jan

Gllusky, Franclsecko Kosath, Allco M.
Lloyd. John Lckis, P, J, Lang, Francis
Niiniiy, Vladlstnw SlniausM, Rev. A. G.
Stecrti, John Wusner, Frank Zumaasky,

In
These

$6.98
JONAS LONG'S SONS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

Lackawanna Bailroad Excursion to
Cranberry Lake, N. J.

On Sunday, June 29, a special train
will leave the Lackawanna station,
Scranton, at S.15 a. m. for Cranberry
Lake. Itcturnins the train will leave
the lake at 7.00 p. m. for Scranton.

This new Lackawanna resort Is sit-
uated on its Sussex branch one hun-
dred and two miles east of Scranton.
The lake is two and one-ha- lf miles
long, and one mile wide, spacious pic-
nic grounds, pavilions, In short, an
ideal resort for a day's outing. Tho
trip going and returning will bo
through the famous Pocono moun-
tains and the Delaware Water Gap,
alfordlng the most enjoyable and in-

teresting trip ever offered the people
of this valley. Faro for tho round trip
only one dollar.

Improved Train Service via the D. &
E. B. B. and Lehigh Valley Bail-roa- d

Between Carbondale, Scranton
and New York and Philadelphia.
On June 15 the Lehigh Valley rail-

road will put on a new train called the
"Wyoming Valley Express," which will
leave Carbondale via the Delaware and
Hudson railroad at 7 a. in., Scranton at
7.41 a. m arriving nt New York at 1.13
P. m Philadelphia at 12.40 p. m.

AVest-boun- d train leaves New York
nt 1.10 p. m Philadelphia ut 4.30 p. m.,
arriving at Scranton at 10.03 p. m., le

at 10,49 p. m.
This train will have a through Pull-

man buffet parlor car nnd Lehigh Val-
ley day coach between Carbondale and
New York,

National Delegation Association,
Minneapolis, Miwr., July 7th-llt- b.

For the above occasion the Lacka-
wanna Railroad will sell special ex-
cursion tickets to Minneapolis, good
going July 4th, Ctli, and 6th, at $30.50
for round trip, and to be available for
return passage leaving Minneapolis not
earlier than July Sth, or later than July
14th, except by depositing tickets with
Joint Agent at Minneapolis not later
than July 14th, and upon payment of a
reo of 50 cents at tho time of deposit,
an extension of tho limit of leaving
Minneapolis to and Including Sept. 1,

Delegates will pleaso bear in mind
the fact that. by leaving Scranton on
the Lackawanna Railroad, only ono
chnugo of curs, Chicago, Is necessary,
A popular time Is leaving Scranton at
ti;&0 p. in,, arriving Minneapolis 7;45 tho
second morning,

NICHOLSON.
Sprclal to the Scranton Tribune,

Nicholson, June 21. Mrs, Kane, of
tpent tho Sabbath with hor

brother, F. N. Boyle.
11. T. AVIIkln, of Scranton, was a visitor

nt her fathor-iu-law'- F, K. Tiffany,
over Sunduy.

Dr, and Mrs. C. Decker, Mr, and
Mrs. Clarence McCnnnell visited tho doc
tor's father at tho Falls Sunday,

J. W, PKttt and Ernest Little, attor-ney- s,

Horn Tunkhunnock, are In town to-

day, defending suit for the boiough
brought by S. L. Tiffany for damages to
property by the tilling or raising the
street.

A'liglo Robinson, an old resident and
railroader, visited here last week after
an absence of nearly eighteen years.

ilL3'
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$ 1 0 Suits.
We feel that we are justified

in our conceit when talking-abou-t

our courage in buying a
month's production from a prom
inent cloth mill. But more than
this, we are proud of the people's
confidence. The response to bur
advertising of these $10 suits
has simply been wonderful. We
have said, and still say, $15 suit
qualities at $10. The last con-
signment was received from our
tailors last week. It was a
large one; the sizes and styles
are complete, and
the values very
exceptional at .
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BRADFORD COUNTY.
Special la the Scranton Tribune,

Townnda, Juno 24. A fakir has been
KoIiib throuRh tho northern tier selling
spoons, and after a one-nlKl- it stand, has
been compelled to depart. This slick
swindler struck Towaudii on Thursdny;
in tho afternoon ho drives throuRh tlin
streets, blowlnK n horn, and adveitlsluc;
a free show on tho slreot hi tho ovenlnjr.
The hour arrives, and, of com so, the
people, big and small, aio on hand to see
tho show. Tho crowd Katheis, when the
spoon man begins to work some tricks
arid tells what ho has on tho proKramme.
Ilut there is no show ut all; tho pcoplu
seem to become hypnotized by his ap-
pearance and he makes an "eloquent"
speech, giving away somo of his spoons
and knives and forks, and after a short
time gets his "suckero" to pay one whole
dollar for ono dozen teaspoons which
dealeis anywheru sell for less than K
cents. Ho at last has to drive tho crowd
away, remarking, "I am a dandy, and l
can sell spoons." Ho actually sold a lead
pencil for fifty cents. After tho night's
piogramma was over, Ofllcer Hollow. ar-
rested the fakir, who guvo his name as S.
.Rafsky, charging his false pretense; and
also tho next day on tho churgo of carry-
ing concealed weapons. He gave tho
sum of J'i ball for his nppenraiico on Bat-unla- y

afternoon. The authorities have
tho money, Tho last hcaid of the spoon
man he was pulling for Montrose.

Mr. Caiman, a merchant nt Lnceyvllle,
has been arrested on the chargo of deal-
ing in imuuro butter.

Passenger truln Ko. 1 struck a team of
horses near Sayrion Thursday, killing
one of the animals.

Tho late Dr, L. S. Harnes, who died nt
Scranton, was a well known school
teacher In tills county, Ho alto had many
friends and relatives In Eustciu Brad-
ford.

Tho Towanda Gun club, will hold Its fif-

teenth annual shoot on July 4. Seven dif-
ferent prizes are offered and twelvo
events are listed on tho day's programme.

Tho remains of the lulo Wayne DcFor- -

$10
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Samter Brothers,
Complete Outfitters.

test, who met death by being crushed in
an elevator in a store at Detiolt, were
brought hero fur iutcrmont, which oc-

curred on Friday. Services were held at
the homo of C. S. Russell.

Raw Thomas Thomas, for nearly sixty
years a Presbyterian minister, has Just
celebrated his ninetieth birthday anni-
versary at his family homo In AVyaluslng.

The Lehigh Valley exclusion to Har-
vey's Lake was wull patronized on Sun-
day, AVheu tho train left Townnda Ml
passengers, wero aheady ciirouto to the
popular resort.

Six lads of SmlthllcUl have been nrres:.
ed on tho chargo of dcstroyinK Cardena
and doing other mischievous acts.

At tho two days' meeting of tho Moun-
tain Lnko Soldiers' and Sailors' associa-
tion, held last week, a business meeting
was held on Filday, whon the following
officers wero chosen: President, AV, W.
Brooks; E. M. .Tutnn, J.
A. Wilt; secretary, AV. N, Verheck; chap-
lain. AV, P. Lane.
,Four cows In Troy township wore killed

by lightning while standing under a tree.
The following have been elected of-

fice! s of tho Towanda Motor ' Vehicle
company: President, O. AV. Klpp, of
Punxsutawney; K. F.

of Towanda; dlrectois, N, N. Iletts,
J. A. Hill, U. A. Ltndstrom, r, T. lylrhy
and I. V, Jennings. Tho concern will
soon begin to manufacture elactilo motor
vehicles In this place, under designs and
patents of t A, Llndstrom, of Huffalo,
who, with Fdward AVinkes, of the tains
city, will move to Townnda. The amount
of capital stock is 2j,0oJ, all of which
has been paid in.

The base ball enthusiasts have organ-
ized a cluh hero for tho reason and the
grounds aio being fitted up In first-clas- s

shape. Kdwaid Walker has been chosen
president and manager of tho club, and
somo good players have already been d.

Charles M, Smith, the popular caterer
of Towanda, lips again been given the
contract to cater for the ofllcers' mes3 at
the National Ouaid encampment, to be
held at Qettysbuis.
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